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· Monday, March 26, 1945
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The Temple Terrace Sentinel is
very happy to announce that M~.
Jobson, mother of Dr. A.M.C.
~
Second Lieutenant Tommy
Jobson, is now improved very
i ~cureton, a ground officer in
much, and is expected to re- \~~ ~ ii'Y~~he lrmy Air Corps, left from
turn home from the Tampa
~ i~:.V ~ i 1~?n Francisco to fly to his
Municipal Hospital in the near ' 1_. ,..____ . nest ,b~se. Tommy's folks say
future.
,Y['l· I that 1 they believe he will be
I
~ f briefing officer in a B-29
----------~
• ,.group. His wife, the for1
.
1 \ " I lr--...l
' mer' Mis ·· Marilou Olsen,
Dr. E. C. Nance; captian in \\ \
---.,/ ' will .Spend a few days with
the army chaplin corp, former
(~ . · the Curetons.
·
pastor of the First Christian "·· ,\
· . . .:/... / ,.
Ch ""'rch . and only last week
I 0 :' -:---- - --elected president of the Univer~ '· J~ /
si ty of Tampa, has been the
~~1)
Private Charlie Lambdin,
house guest of Dr. and Mrs.
~--"""/ son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jobson while he was in Tampa
A(~A Lambdin, is now in Germany
last week.
f~I'I :\
wi1 th the 7th Army, 63rd divs 1 on.
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John Jay Seitz received his /,
'.
BQy Scout First Class rating
~
on Thursday night at the Centra· . :·.:<:~:·:·::·~\:.~ Bobby Petersen, son of Mr. and
District Court of Honor. John . .-:· .: .. ;. .....: Mrs. Marcus Petersen, is in
Jay is · a member of Troop 219.
~:\::;-·.~\ :·.:-~;.- the Army in the Netherlands
·.~.-:: -- :·..-::~-.:~:: East Indies with an anti-airr l A ' ·~·· ·..· craft unit. Bobby writes
·
- ~ tnat he was in on two or three
beachead landings, but that things
The editor's aunt, Mrs. Bruce
are
pretty quiet now.
McCampbell, left by pmane Sunday
for her home in Knoxville, Tenn~

Mr ~ and Mrs. Harold Maeder
are having an out door oven built
i'Q. their yard. It is being built
out of rustic rock and will have
a patic>'when it is fini1hed.

Mr. Rex Moody of Atlanta was
the guest of the Perrys over the
w eek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J.K. Powell report
that their son, Sgt. Joe Powell is
now an instructor in photography
at Miami. Jow will be stationed
there for about six months
This Easter will be a .wonderful
time to pr¥Y for the s8'1e return
of all out Temple Te.rrace G.J.s.
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Mrs. E. A. McCartney gave a going
party for eher daughter-in-law,
away
~
'
.
'
_El.W-':~:ii;m
~
.
'~
· x•-·-~ - ·~1
1. ·,·v~.~g{:;~~:;:~~ ·. · '~rs. Bob McCartney, Friday. Tho s e
ful f8 ,'- ~ · present were Mrs. Nolan, Mrs. Bert
: ':' i
._... "/:-.:\·_\. 1 ;~ . Stump, Mrs. Donald McCartney, and
-\: ·· . ' '
1
~,,I '1 1· Mr::;. Russell. Mrs. Bob McCartnP-y
,\ •
-'
1
.r, left to be with her husband who is
, ~V'K_
~'. ;:;~~-~:~~.d;:,:·: 1 :·_, st.ationed at Quonset Point, R.I;.
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Last Saturday the
'---""
entertained Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Little at

1' '

Lt. Nolan

T

initi
Day ~~~=:;;;;==::=:.:.::;:;;:;;:.:;..
By buying more and more War Bonds and holding on to them, you can
make thi-s · the· ·last Easter of War.
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